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ÏIE SCIENCE OF I}iÍAGINATION

Dear Friends:

ajor General Etha¡- AILen ltitehcock was a learned Chrístian gentle-
úan whose beliefs were considerably ínfluenced by the writings of
Eiaanual Swedenborg. O¡:e of hís specialties was the interþretation
of ancient and medieval fables, faíry tales and oLd E:rg1ísh legends.
He may have been attracted to thÍs subject by thoughtful readÍng of
Lord Baconts trlllISDOM 0F THE ANC|ENTSTn but he e:çanded his researchess

to ínclude Danters nVITA NU0VAttrr ând. the vast eonpendÍum of moral fiction, the
GESTA ROIüANORUM.'Í IIe later turned hÍs attentíon to the 'IARABIAN NIGHTS ENTER-
TAINMm¡Trr and. eonclud.ed. that these tales revealed deep mysiícal insíght.
General ltitctrcock then publîshed a slna1-l voh:me under the titLe IiTIIE RXD B00K 0F

APPil\i, tt the besb edition of whÍcñ- appeared in 1866. Iü.s purpose was to provide
a working formula wfrÍeh eou.l-it be applÍed. to both sacred and profane literatr:re.
Itre was nõt so ütucn concerçred. with such moralîsns as represented by Burryan in his
classic, 'ITI{E PILGRIIiIIS PROGRESSTIT and for-¡nd richer rnaterial ín the works of the
Brothers Grímm, whích he consulted frequently.

.Llthough the General was not an orientalÍsb, he found marly fairy tales to be
mandalas ín story forrn and tnÍs approach Tre also used ín his studies of alcheroy
antt the herrnetic art. Er¡rloration of obscure meanings not only fascinatetl him,
6u¡ ímFelled a sys-tenatie sbudy of those facultÍes of the hr¡na¡r mínd especía1-1y
appeallng to nystieal contenplation. He decided that d.isciplinett imagingtío1
ïras a useful- Ínstrument in every fieldl of learnfng, Ðd was equally applícable
to the labors of the theologian, the phil-osopher and the scientist. If fnagína-
tion is left rrrtutored. and does not receive the benefits of solÍd scholarsfiip,
it rnay lead. to self-delusion or ínvolvement in extravagant fantasíes. Like a
crossword. puzzLe is most easily solved by a substantial vocabulary, so the lrys-
teries of the spirÍt require a backgro¡¡nd of general tcrowl-eclge enriched by con-
ternplation.

Broad1y speaking, many fairy tales belong to the cycle of rrThe Perilous Journey.rr
The heror-or heroine, as the case nay be, is beset with obstacles, and the vic-
tim of conspiracÍes. In the end virtue triun¡lhs, not by a victory of good over
evil alone, but of wisdom over ignorance. The story under consideratíon must
fírst be read earefully, w'ith the hope thêt it will- bring to the surface of the
m:ind. dim but useful hints. SímÍfÍcant fairy tales are 1Íke1y to begín wíth the
familiar worlds ltonce upon a tfme.tt lhis does not always lmp1y a remote erar but
suggests a pattern equally sígnificarrt Ín a1l- generations. The leadÍng character
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in a story is actualþ the reader of the moment, for it descrfbes aspeets of
his own daÍþ lÍfe. The hand.some prÍnce is the son of tñe Great KÍng, and is
the spark of divÍnity Ín ourselves. The beautiful princess is the soul vrrho nust
r:ltimately be unÍted wÍth the spirit in the hermetic marriage. This e:rplaÍns
how such tales have their end.ing, when the prÍnce antl the princess marry and
live happily ever after. ñõ-éãrÏ-frlJ¡ rómanee can endure forever, but the marriage
of the souJ. and the spirit Ís Índissoluble, and eterna,l.

It is possible that a nunber of fairy tales were derived from miracle plays, and
it is noted that the GESTA ROMANORUM was the work of monks seeking íngenf.ous
ways of instructing the laity. Each- story has its own pattern, but there ís a
glossary of basic terms and thoughts wtrich recur in the literature of marry
clifferent natÍons. One theme unfold.s the love of a poor young man for a princess
whose station in life Ís so far abor¡e fr-ín that his suit is hopeless. This im-
poverf-shed youth ís t¡Everymanrrt who has not attaj¡red. to the riches of the spirit.
He must therefore go Ín quest of the wealth that is not of this world, as Ín the
case of AladdÍn and hÍs wonderful lampr and AJ-i Baba and the forty thieves. I\[an
has three mothers--the spÍritual parent who gives hím imortal life, the earthly
parent who gives him mortal exÍstence (mother Nature ) and the rrrrícked stepmother
(the perversions of hr¡man soeiety). Ihere is always an adversary--sometÍrnes
represented as a cruel stepmother, as in the tale of Cinderella, or the o1d
witch who is the troublemaker in Ha¡sel and Gretel. Occasíonally, we have an
ogre--a giant--or a d.ragon. These personalize world.liness, which is forever
conspiring against the life of virtue. The good. fairry and the bad fairy are
Nature in her benevolent or maler¡olent aspects. ltre worlil tries to lure the
hero from the path of self-Ímprovement. It is the ttemptert v¡ho w'il1 promise
all the treasures of the earth Íf man vrlll betray fris owrl sou1. ThÍs is the
rFaustr theme.

Youth, starting out, is a victim of the verXr society to which he belongs. IIe Ís
educated away from íntegrity, and. is promised the rr0Íties of the Plaínsrft if he
will bow down and achrowledge corruption to be his master. SiegfrÍed. slays the
dragon who guards the treasure of material wealth, whích already has upon it
the curse of the Nibelung. Often at the critical moment, help comes Ín the for:n
of the sage, a wÍse anímal, or a fairy godmother, md thÍs is where the nystery
of imagínatíon comes-into focus. Integrity is sustaÍned largely from devotion to
sacred writirrgs, noble exa.mples, and evidence revealed. through the wond.rous:'work-
ings of Naturã. The virtues that the ùruthseeker seeks to cultivate are revealed
and. verified to those who ca¡r read between ttre lines of corunonplace occunences.
As General Hitchcock writes, ttThere are those who believe that the ÍmagÍnation is
a great creative power ín the soul; whÍeh, in itself, tis vague and u:rstable; I
and that it is the duty of the artist rto regr:-late and to fÍx Ítr and at last to
exalt it into visible presencel t ïlhen thus disciplined, it is supposed that the
imagination may tbody forth the forms of things rutlmown, and give to aÍ:Xr nothing
a local habitation and a rtame.lrt

It is obvious from thÍs quotation that imagínation is close\y related ïritft the
mandala disciplines of lrdia and Japan. Ttrese marvelous diagrams are truly for:ns
of truths r:nh:own whieh have been brougÏtt wíthÍn hr:ma¡r couprehension by the pÍc-
torial equívalents of sacred qrbhs and legends. In the fairy taLes, the path to
enlightenment often lead.s through a dense forest, and the truthseeker finds him-
self lost or hopelessly confused. These dark and. forbiddÍng groves and fens are



false d.octrínes, and through then erbend countless paths that lead to nowhere.
Líke the labyrinth of Crete, the PilgrÍn must ho3-d fast to the thread. of Ariadne
(rrs own conscrence). tlelp may come to him from the songs of birds, vvhích 1Íke
angelsr are the firstborn voÍces of Írurer sÍncerity. It w'i11 be remembered that
birds warrred SiegfrÍed of Ínrpend.ing dangerr end water nyrq>hs entreated hírn to
returrr the cursed ríng. SleepÍng beauty is surrounded by a thieket (crown) of
thorns, and Hansel and Gretel, lost Ín a forest, are tempted by an o1d witch to
come to her gíngerbread, house in ord,er that she night devour them. The mind.,
lost in the gloom of misdirectíon, can be h:red to a life of self-gratification
and physical índ.ulgences, symbolized by the gÍngerbread. I:r another story a hunter
follows a deer ínto the forest. Ìr many nations of the world, the deer s¡mbolízes
truth, or essential w'Ísdom. ft appears ín early Christian symbolism wÍth a
cross between its antlers, and in ShÍnto n¡rbhology it stancls upon a cloud w'ith
the mirror of self-analysis on its back. In the legends of the troubadours, there
is a magÍc garden or castle guard.ed by ferocious anÍmals (ttre appetites ), *d
those..deter-rnined to reach !he, s.ar-rcluary -{n}p! fiqet leqç.ltrçse þgaÊ!F.-. IfeSe !þ.,
meaf¡-lng l_s srmple.

Low twelve (nÍdnÍght ) phyF a 1-arge part in fai4¡ lore. It is in the dark hours
that ghosts and ghouls have specÍal power. As St. John of the Cross tel1s us,
each must pass thror:gh the trdark night of the soul.rr Darlsress always s¡nmbolizes
Ígnorance, which populates material existence wÍth d.ismal and distorted shapes.
Sunrise stands for the dawn of inner comprehension and ís also a symbol of in-
mortality. The coek is the herald of the dawn and j-s often used. to ímply vÍgil-
a¡se. The last words of Socrates nere: ItI owe a cock to AesculapÍus; dÍseharge
the debt.tt Peter three tines denied his Lord before the cock crowed. In orÍental
symbolism thê Sun Í.s represented as a red. disk with the cock Ín the eenter,

Through the use of creative imaginatÍon the various beÍ.ngs which occur ín fairrr
tales are al1 parts of manrs compor:nd constitution. They especÍa11yrrbo<ly forthrt
the aspects of hls eharacter and his struggle to escape from bondage to the
sensory perceptions and false knowled.ge. The soul put to sleep by the witchcraft
of the mortal appetites, never actually dies, but is aroused. from slumber by the
kiss of the prince. Thís is the kÍss of Grace, often referred to Ín theological
writings. All the o1d tales, if they be significant, deal with the mystery of
regeneration. Even the o1d rhyme ttWith Adamts fa1l, he fe1l us allrtris part of
the wonderful symboli.sm. In some of his books, Bacon makes use of decorative
devicesn-one of which..eoRsists of .two qanital |etter 'lAls'f.-1one 1ígþ!..an{ ,theother dark. Hr:nanity is Adam, whom Boehme shows as a fallen letter ttl¡ii He uses
an upright ilArr in a ninbus of light for the resurrected Adam, raised up by the
Christ within. Hitchcock is convinced. that the old fables and folk stories are
the keys to the spiritual science of transmutation, by which the base elements
of manrs mortal nature are changed into spiritual go1d. Thus is fashioned the
golden wedding garr:nent mentioned by St. Pau1.

Here is a fieltt which all serious students of philosopfur and rnysticism can e:qllore
wÍth great benefit to themselves. It will brÍng into focus what is atrready Isrown
and lead the way to better r¡nderstancting of things read and considered. This is
the first ContrÍbutorts Bulletin of L977, a¡d we hope that it will enable you to
interpret the problems of today wÍth disciplined imagination.

Very sincerely yours,n n



lhe following Ltst of books Ís recomended reading. These books nay be ordered
from The Phiiosophlcal Research Society, Inc. (address on page one). PLease add
351 îor handling. Californla resl.dents, include saLes tax. Note: Priees are
subJect to change rithout notl.ce.
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slA3T IoUR oWN P.R.S. rOCA]. SntDy GRoUP! ! !

IN fiIESE DAÏS A r¡IOUcHTftIL CONSIDERATION OF TIIE DEEPF;R ì,IEANING OF LIFE'
THE I¡\|PRO1IEME¡\IT OF THE MIND BY REGIII.AR SÎUDY' Al'¡D THE ENRICI{!/IENT 0F TIIE
HEART TTIROUGH A BROADENING OF UNDER,STA"I,¡DING TS DEFINTTETT INDICATED. MGST

0F OIIR SntDY GROIIPS HA\IE S[\,fAtL SOCIAj, ACTIVITIES, Al{D COIÍBINE SERI0US
HOnK mTH Í,IE PLEÀSI'RES OF GOOD COMPANT. WIfr NOT SEND FoR olrR SlttDY qRouP

PNOGRAM OT'TLII{E. MAKE GOOD USE OF I,EISI'NEI


